Application of automated ribotyping to support the evaluation of Listeria monocytogenes sources in a Taleggio cheese producing plant.
In March 2005, Listeria monocytogenes was detected on the rinds of Taleggio cheeses produced in an Italian plant. To identify the pathogen source, 154 rinds of cheeses that had been manually and automatically salinated and 52 environmental swabs collected from salting equipment, ripening cloths, and ripening boxes were tested for L. monocytogenes. Twenty-seven strains isolated from cheese samples and 16 strains isolated from environmental samples were genotyped by EcoRI and PvuII automated ribotyping. The microbiological results revealed a significant incidence of contamination of cheeses that were automatically salinated and contamination on the salting equipment, ripening cloths, and boxes. All cheese and environmental strains had the same EcoRI and PvuII ribotyping profiles, designated 153-204-S5 and 153-210-S-2, respectively. The only exception were three Taleggio strains, isolated from the same lot of product, that had EcoRI and PvuII ribotyping profiles designated 153-289-S6 and 153-214-S-5, respectively. Strains with EcoRI profile 153-204-S5 were classified as DUP-ID 1045 and serotype 1/2a, whereas strains with EcoRI profile 153-289-S6 were classified as DUP-ID 1034 and serotype 1/2b. The microbiological and molecular typing data collected in this study suggest that the source of the L. monocytogenes contamination in the Taleggio plant under study was the automated salting equipment. The isolate DUP-IDs were used to trace the introduction of potentially dangerous strains, such as those characterized as DUP-ID 1034, in the processing plant.